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  In Alabama, educational scholarships continue to be a very important project for individual clubs, 

districts, and the state organization since 1899. Clubs not only offer individual educational scholarships 

through their local schools and organizations but also support their district and state scholarships. This 

year, our state organization’s clubs reported $23,630.00 in scholarship money was raised and given to 

deserving students. The state awarded $2,238.00, which was raised from club donations. These donations 

from each club ranged up to $100.00. The Sue Shaw Scholarship awarded a senior $400. The Past President 

Scholarship awarded a $400.00 scholarship. The Distinguished Young Miss Scholarship totaled $500.00. 

 Various meetings throughout the year promote the many ways that clubs can support scholarships. 

At the summer 2018 Leadership Seminar held at the Alabama Supreme Court building, club members had 

the opportunity to attend a workshop presented by the GFWC Alabama Education Chairman. Information 

was provided about the scholarships, and members were directed to the proper manual that contained all 

of the forms for the different scholarships available statewide. Club women are also reminded at the 

various district meetings to support scholarships with their donations. 

Three new $500.00 scholarships have been added at the state level this year, the AFWC Female 

Veteran scholarship, the Jane Wright Education scholarship, and the Cynthia Geis Counseling or Psychology 

scholarship. These three new scholarships will bring the total to seven individual scholarships awarded by 

the state. 

Each club may also submit their club yearbook to the University of Alabama to be judged by the 

journalism department. The club judged to have the best yearbook receives a $900.00 scholarship to be 

given to any local high school student entering the University of Alabama. 

 The GFWC Alabama club women are involved with Jacksonville State University, whereby a foreign 

student is selected by a committee and given the International House Scholarship, which provides money 

for the student’s freshman year and is funded through an endowed scholarship trust fund established by 

GFWC Alabama in 1953. Alabama club women look forward to meeting the recipient and hearing a short 

message from her at the state convention luncheon, which celebrates the International House recipients. 

 Since 1945, GFWC Alabama has played a part in providing scholarship monies for the Miss Alabama 

winner. Each club has the opportunity to donate to the Miss Alabama scholarship fund, and $500.00 is 

donated from the state each year as part of the contestant’s scholarship earnings, which total $105,000. In 

1998, state president Suellen Brazil began a luncheon for the newly selected Miss Alabama contestants. 

This luncheon continues today. A lovely lunch is catered to the girls at the GFWC Alabama state 

headquarters in Birmingham on Niazuma Avenue on the first weekend of March immediately following 

their workshop day at Samford University. The GFWC Alabama Executive Board members act as the 

hostesses. The girls fill the house and enjoy the chance to sit and talk before they are rushed off to their 

next event of the day. While at the headquarters, girls are made aware of what it means to live the 

volunteer spirit as they view the many portraits of state presidents and read literature about the 

organization. All of the club women attending the state convention look forward each year for the Miss 

Alabama luncheon. During the luncheon, Miss Alabama speaks to the club women, thanking them for their 

support of scholarship money and explaining her platform or charity for the upcoming year. GFWC Alabama 

club women continue the legacy started in 1899 and live the volunteer spirit through their many donations 

of scholarship monies to hardworking, smart young women across our beautiful state. 
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   Club: GFWC du Midi Woman’s Club   Project: Early Works Museum and Alabama Bicentennial  

Members Participating: 169    Hours: 370   Donated: $760.00 In-Kind: $160.00  

 

 The Early Works family of museums, located in downtown historic Huntsville, AL, is comprised of 

three separate museums: the historic Huntsville Depot and Museum, Alabama Constitution Hall Historic 

Park and Museum, and EarlyWorks Children’s Museum. Over 145,000 people visited the complex last 

year. The Huntsville Depot, built in 1860, is included on the National Register of Historic Places. It served 

as a railroad depot until 1968. Visitors may tour daily to visit old trains and see the depot. During the 

Christmas season, the depot is part of Santa’s Polar Express. Alabama Constitution Village, a replica of 

life in 1819 Huntsville, served as the site where delegates met to form Alabama as the 22nd state. 

Visitors enter authentic homes and businesses like the post office and cabinet making and see workers 

in period dress and involved in activities like baking bread or using a spinning wheel. The EarlyWorks 

Children’s Museum, a hands-on social studies museum, serves as an opportunity for children to touch, 

play, dress up in 1800s clothing, and learn about local history and its place in their world.  

Schools in north Alabama bring children throughout the school year to experience all three of 

these museums. The museums have been especially busy in the past year as Alabama celebrates its 

200th anniversary. Recognizing the importance of this museum complex as an educational opportunity 

for families, school children, and community members, du Midi Woman’s Club adopted the museums as 

a project during this special historical time for Alabama. The club donated $760.00 from their treasury to 

support “scholarships” for indigent school children to attend field trips and special programs. Members 

also volunteered to serve on the EarlyWorks Society. Volunteers from the club provided support at the 

Supper with Santa event, the Santa’s Village event, and the Whistlestop BBQ Festival event. All of these 

events helped raise funds for the museums. 

 du Midi sponsors the Les Belles Juniorettes, a GFWC club, and encourages them to participate in 

this museum project. Club members dress up in costumes, serve meals, take up tickets, serve as guides, 

answer questions, and provide support to the events and projects as needed. Without the efforts of du 

Midi’s volunteer hours, dollar donations, and in-kind donations, some school children might not be able 

to experience the rich historical and cultural events leading up to the Alabama Bicentennial celebrations 

held throughout the year at these three museums.  

 To enrich their knowledge of Alabama history, du Midi members have also accompanied GFWC 

Alabama president Christine Steele to various other historical sites in Alabama while traveling to local, 

district, and state meetings. They have used the Alabama Passport guidebook to inform them of each 

town’s or district’s historical sites. Their travels have been shared on the GFWC Alabama’s Facebook 

page so that club members across the state can learn about places to visit. The Alabama Passport 

guidebook has been showcased at the GFWC Alabama Board of Director’s meetings. Through this 

educational project, du Midi club members are playing a major part in promoting the history of their 

own town and the history of Alabama to other GFWC club women, school children, and families as 

Alabama celebrates its 200th birthday. 
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The clubwomen of GFWC Alabama have focused efforts on education in the areas of literacy, libraries, 

scholarship, and educational materials. The following projects are highlights of the outstanding efforts 

being accomplished by clubs and clubwomen throughout the state.                                   

 

 

1. GFWC duMidi Woman’s Club- Club members from duMidi volunteered at the Early Works 

Family of Museums which include the Historic Huntsville Depot, Constitution Village, a replica of 

life in 1819 Huntsville,  and the Early Works Children’s Museum.  They worked at the Supper 

with Santa fundraiser, took up tickets and acted as guides during the holidays at Santa’s Village, 

and served food at the Whistlestop BBQ Festival which benefitted the EarlyWorks Children’s 

Museum. Monies raised at all of these events provide “scholarships” for indigent children to 

visit the three museums throughout the year. The club also donated $760.00 from their club 

treasury for these scholarships. Six of the members served in the EarlyWorks Society and made 

plans for the events. 

Members: 169  Volunteer Hours: 370 Dollars: $760.00    In-Kind: $160.00 

2. GFWC Book Lovers Study Club- Club members recognized National Teacher Appreciation Day by 

providing a large plate of cookies for the Teacher’s Lounge at each of the four schools in 

Russellville. A note of thanks from the club members were also placed on the trays so teachers 

would know how much the club women appreciated all of the things they do for students.  

Members: 21 Volunteer Hours: 4   Dollars: $50.00  

3. GFWC Jubilee Woman’s Club- Club members from Jubilee partnered with Silver Hill Elementary 

School in Baldwin County to create a Little Free Library at a local park. The little library structure 

was presented and dedicated at a school assembly before being erected at the park. 332 books 

were collected by club members to stock the library as needed. A steward of the books was 

found to change the books as needed. The club made sure that a variety of both children’s and 

adult books would be available for the community to enjoy when visiting the park. 

Members: 19 Volunteer Hours: 53 In-Kind: $996.00 

4. Jacksonville Women’s Club- The club members promoted and organized a Reading Buddies 

program at  Kitty Stone Elementary School in Jacksonville. The adult buddies met with individual 

and small groups of students to listen to them read aloud and ask them questions to check their 

comprehension of the text. Additional volunteers were solicited through Facebook posts of the 

members and then a training session for volunteers was held. During the training session, 

reading methods and ethics were addressed. Reports of significant improvement of reading 

skills of the students have been made. 

Members: 15  Volunteer hours: 55  Dollars: 0 

5. Gulf Shores Woman’s Club- After holding a fundraiser, the club directed local high school 

students to apply through an online site for a total of ten scholarships funded by the club. 

Twenty one finalists were then selected to be interviewed by a committee. After deliberations, 

the final ten scholarship recipients were selected. They were invited to attend a luncheon 
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sponsored by the club where they each made a short speech and were presented with a 

certificate for their scholarship. 

 Members: 70 Volunteer Hours: 184 Dollars: $10,000.00 

6. GFWC Shades Mountain Woman’s Club- The club joined the Friends of the Hoover Public 

Library with several members serving as officers in the organization and also volunteering to 

work the library’s semi-annual book sale.  The club also provided food at the event. Some 

members attended the Southern Voices Author conference held at the library and enjoyed 

hearing the stories behind many books from the visiting authors. The club collected magazines 

and books throughout the year and donated them to be sold at the library bookstore. 

Members: 19       Volunteer Hours: 119          Dollars: $330.00       In-Kind: $237.00 

7. GFWC Legacy- Club members sponsored a table at the Bailey Cove Friends of the Library 

fundraising event “A Night at the Library” to benefit the building fund for the new Bailey Cove 

Library. Members and their guests attended the event and bid on items in the silent auction to 

further benefit the building fund. In addition, one member served as the event chairman and 

other club members serving on the committees. 

Members: 34  Volunteer Hours: 40 Dollars: $375.00    In-Kind:  $83.00 

8. Woman’s Club of Saraland- Club members collected 1,000 books and delivered them to a 

Goodwill Easter Seals center. They received a Good Samaritan voucher for their donation, which 

was then given to McKemie Place, a local shelter for single women. Each donated book was 

valued at $2.00 each, so the shelter received $2,000.00 for the club’s efforts. 

Members: 12      Volunteer Hours: 4 In-Kind Donations: $2,000.00 

9. Hueytown Study Club-Club members recognized the state of Alabama’s recipient of the 

Presidential Award for Excellence in mathematics and science teaching at their October 

meeting. Ms. Heather Simpson was invited to speak at their meeting where members heard 

about her STEM initiative and the importance of instilling a desire for learning in young children. 

Ms. Simpson told about her trip to Washington D.C. and the White House, where she was 

presented with a $10,000 award. The club donated an additional $25 to Ms. Simpson to be used 

in her classroom. They also presented Ms. Simpson with 12 Dr. Seuss books for her school 

library. 

Members: 21 Volunteer Hours: 20 Dollars: $125.00                  

10. GFWC Shades Mountain Women’s Club-Club members helped prepare food and served at a 

Miss Alabama luncheon for 48 contestants. One club member planned the luncheon and 

purchased the food. Several members attended the Miss Alabama fashion show, and an 

additional member served as a backstage mom during the content. Shades Mountain club 

members recognize the importance of the continuing education and the scholarship money that 

this content provides its winners and makes every effort to support the activities surrounding 

the event. 

Members:  19  Volunteer Hours: 61  Dollars: $190.00 

 

The total statistics for GFWC Alabama in Education are:  

Projects:  167     Volunteer hours:  5,923   Dollars donated: $57,475.34   In-Kind Donations: $10,002 
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